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THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1913.

Some American* are so fool¬
ish.those ftill in Mexico.

Now the o!deft inhabitant it
saying that winter has loft its
punch.

A 'young: man never judges
his sweetheart by his knowledge
of bis on n sifter.

The U.S. NaVy is beginning
to realize at Iaft that it hasa Dan¬
iels come to judgement.

If you want to rultj your boy
juft take his side on every ques¬
tion and dispute'he has with his
teacher or your neighbor's cbilj
dren.

Among the various moral up¬
lifts none is more ftimulating
than the re employment by big
induftrail plants of the men re¬
cently laid off.

Congresi ought to feel as a
lark with no tariff and reformed
currency measures to be put
through on or before a give*
date.

Imports of President Wilson's
vigorous pbysxal condition in-

' dicate that he is in training as a
white hope to oqeet any champ¬
ion of these naughty trufts.

Governmental announcement
fiat there's no alcohol in grape
juke skillfully extricates the ad¬
ministration from themoft peril¬
ous diplomatic situation it has
CiMtoenboaalarad. I'&sxy.'?

WilRon, the big fiegro who
: murdered Mm.. W- H. Lynch
pear Windell la#Saturday night,
was captured Ttoeaday afternoon
by a mob in search and wu shot
to death in-a swamp not far from
where Mrs. Lynch wqs killed.
Worth Sanders, another negro
who was implicated in the mur¬
der of Mrs. Lynch was captured
and rushed to Raleigh for safe
keeping. The mob of about
340 citizens were after him, but
the officers were a little to quick
for them in this instance. Mrs.
Lynch was killed by the blow
of an axe on the head and drag¬
ged to the wood i and her body
thrown in a pile of brush. Mrs.
L> nch was of a floe family.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
p - :.v: l"V v'-': U: S jHaving qualified as Adminis¬

trator of John Windham, deceas¬
ed, late of Pitt County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims aginst the
estate of the said deceased to ex¬
hibit them to the undersigned
within twelve months from this

- J date, orthis notice will be plead¬
ed in bar of their recovery.

Ai> pnrions indebted to said
estate will please make imme-

.... diatc payment.
This January 21st. 1914.
R M. LEWIS, Admr.

F. G. Janra & Son, Attys.
"t ^ *;:y v-;

Administratrix Notice,

Having qualified as Adminis¬
tratrix of J. W. Moseley deceas¬
ed late of Pitt County, N. C, this
is to notify all persons having

; plaims agiintf the e£ate of said
deceased®) exhibit them on Of

£ before Jan, the 12th, 1915, or this
^ notice will be pleaded In bar of

their recovery.
All persona indebted to <atd

. erfUle will mate immediate pay¬
ment. Thi$ January 12th. 1914.

Mr?. Sue Moseley, Admrx.
of J. W. Moseky^deceatcd.

subscrijuon.

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 1
THI UNFRIENDLY NEIGHBOR.

*1 *
(t*M onto rapt MHk, w *. than and:kuock *nd It shall U opened unto you.".

The only record we have of thia par¬
able U to thh foapal. TUa portion of
Bcrlptor* li usually thoufbt of aa ba-
lot * pMt teaahlnt on prmyer It la
that, and It U mora than that. It la a
treat illustration of the aound princi¬
ple* of p*dat««T employed by that
wonderful Bible teacher, oar Lord and
Sarlor.

1. Tcachlnt by example (r. 1). There
was tbat la the prayer life of Jeeue
tbat waa dlrtorenl tban tbat of tbe for-
mallatic religionists of bla day; aom»
tblnt tbat Inaplrad tbe requatt, "Lord
teach ue to pray." Ilia pnyer life waa
different, It waa effectual. Notice, to
pufInt. the respect of- the dladplea
"when ha had ceased." If there la one
leeion the oncomtnt feneration needa
to learn It la that of miereace. Hla
prayer* war* too aacred to permit 9!
any lntrualon. Hla praylnt also awoke
In tbalr memory tha prayer 111* of
John tbe Baptlaer. There la deep pey-
cboton here. Obaerratloo.

'

memory,
perception, concept, all In their lotloal
OPflPT

Most Wonderful Rr»y#r.
It Teaching by formula (w. 3-4). The

human mind U weak.and needs that
assistance which la to be found In a
clear statement- of truth. Not always
can W* hare the benefit of a atrong
personality. Hence Jesus gives pa a
formula, or prayfr, often called the
"lord's Prayer," but more correctly
tarmed'the disciplea' prayer." Thla
la In aome respects the world'a moat
wonderful prayer, certainly the moat
familiar. Lacking In 'personal pro¬
noun*, It begins with that matchless
conception of Gcd. "«rrmUier." it de-
acands step by step frum a considera¬
tion of Mr hallowed name, bin king¬
dom, and his will (Lvk* 33:43) Jo
heaven and upon earth, down to tha
question of oar need of dally food, it
tb«n awaepa backward through tha re¬
lations ot mankind to each ?ther, to
temptation, to the power of sin, hack
(Matt. 6:13) to God once mora, back
to the Alpha and Omega. In IV is in¬
vocation, supplication and adoration.

begin* In .heaven, it jnclfcle* tbs
earth, it rebound* tO those Kim* of
glory from which the Son came, and to
which he returned. A attyly of the
prayers at the saints, living and dead,
ought to be mora emphasised. This
kingdom bare mentioned la yet to be
fully established. A kingdom de¬
mand* a king (Rev. 32: . J); 1U begin¬
ning, though, t* to' tha be-rta Of man;
It tmpHa* entire submission to Ood's
wUl (l*ft»23:<3); it delight* In doing
that vlU (John 6:38, Eph. 6:8); U do-
wondl an entire aanctlflcatlon of our
live*, anu . doalre that hi* win shall
rule In tho earth <1 Tbess., 4:3), The
fifth petition U not tik* prayer of t)>*
unsaved sinner (John 8:31). Fellow-
ship with God- depends upon oor will¬
ingness to forgive others (H«tt 9:14,
It; Mark 11:25) ; but that 1* not the
ground of God's forgiveness (Eph. 1:7;
4:»). God doea not tempt men (Ja*.'
1:13); he doea permit temptation to
"aasall us, such a* modern economic
condition* (Mark 1:13, 13), but Ood
never allow* us to be tempted above
what we can bear (1 Oor. 10: 13). Vol¬
ume* have been written about thla
prayer and yet it* fulness bss not even
been suggested. The teacher who
realtr-pray* cannot be a failure, for he
baa tha power ot Ood behind his labor.
He most, however, not limit himself to
hf* prayer only (Phil. 4:6; Jas. 8:13,
14). The Christian's prayer most be
to the name of Obrist, which is hot
namsd here, for he was not yet cruci¬
fied.

Th* Holy Spirit.
in. Teaching by parable (vy. 6-10) "A

parable I* Kb Earthly story with a

| heavenly meaning." Only the t«acher
who can tranalate truth Into term* of
"It la like" ha* really begun to taacb.
I-et oa beware, however, of a wrong
comparison and of to vivid details.
This is not a picture of Ood, only by
war of oontr^st la he
Are three friend* here: (1) The needy
«,oe In his Journey; (3) the needy one

wss beet, and (3) the needy one
who was a selfish n*lghfr>. The pau¬
perism ot the second was Inexcusable
090, 4!1»): the wandering of the
first at night time cannot go OMteai-
lengod (Matt. .38:30). A* for the
third, it wa* a most unseasonable hour
and hi* friend's Insistence wa* unrea.

r on able, fet, hi* Insistence emphaalsed
the urgency of the request and the con-
ildenco of a frteodtgfiffi/
'.-nr. Teaching hy contrast (T». 11-18) .

Pedagoglcslly considered thla le the
appltfl^tleqr Notice It U Introduced by
the wot* "for" and the summary lathe
sum and aubstanoo of attgOOd the
Heiy Spirit. Jesus contrast* bread,
that which preserve* life, with « stone,
which i» dea* and llfeles.v Ho con¬
trast* fish, on of the mo*t common
meht foods, with a senict, Which idg-

* deception, and an egg, which la
idoua but reproductive
scorpion, which has In

ttt ieeth. Br.h promise 1*
tad (Jas. 4:1),

1 v,' '¦¦S-'h' ^
Will 1

Busktl PirlY at SHm$ HiH. !|Hwt public is cordially invited II
to attend a Basket Party to
given by the school at Sbivcrs n
Hill on Wednesday evening Feb 0
ruary 6th, 1914. §Helen Smith flLanie Tyson ||

Two Lots For Salt.
One next door to Mr. Wntt

Parker's. 69 * 265 feet. Room
(or (wo bouses,
Also one small lo( near Ed.

Rollins on Marlboro- road or
Main street.
Cash or In&allment.

Dr. James E. Patrick.
'TT'Vi "1 T.^1 m.

I HE BOUNTIFULTABLE
delights (be eye, gladdens the
heart and adds to the health. Our
SUPERIOR GROCERIES

fragrant Coffees and Teas, Flour
Fruits, se'eded Canned Good5,
Catsups, Sugars, and Spices aic
here to sel out ihc family feafi
for all occasions. For savings
on your Grocery 1UI buy here.

J. A. MlZELL & CO.
Pone No. 26

"1 want to tell you what
celved from the use oI Thedl
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Gift

"It certainly has no equ
liver and stomach troubles. 1
saved my little girl% life, J

nderful benefit 1 have re-
I's Black-Draught," writes
Mills, Ky.
for la grippe, bad colds,
nly believe Black-Draught
£ ahe had the measles,

more trouble. ! shall

In my home." For constipidfon, indigestion, headache, dizzi¬
ness, malaria, chills and'fsyer, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any-ot these complaints, try Blade-
Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
years of splendid success, proves .its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Please send us a check for the
11.00 you owe on Subscription.

>/;^r -». - .-*r;"'"-.4^.' --v
" ."

. ... For Fishing,Larterns Can^±-^ -> and H.xrd

Strong and Durable Condition*.
-tissm .'."..
^ SBBr -. ;T»;.V J" .V-'';'

Give steady, bright light
Easy to light Easy to
clean and rewick. Don't
smoke^ Don't blow out
in the wind. Don't leak.
At dealert everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
wmSavI!!"0 a*rnMOHB cww^wN

\T^ WANT IT,Y All NEED IT, ANDJL VU MUST HAVE IT.
This Being True, Then Why Not

Come to see us?¦

We have the Goods,
the Price,

and the Terms.
\ "NUF SED." - Your to serve.

Furniture Co
T. E. JOYNER, Mgr.

Remember friends our terms are cash, and for
you to get our prompt attention and bedt prices, as
you expetft, your accounts murft be paid promptly.

FarmvtUe, - - - n. Carolina

THE MORNING AFTER
THE NIGHT BEFORE
firo-Mal-fllive

.-I" - -

Announcement!
Lwish to announce to the public that I have

located in Farmville and am representing the
Consumers' Monument Co., of Ball Ground, Ga.
one the largest monument factoriesin the South

- and will be pleased at any time to serve yourneeds in this line. ¦ -4

I sell direct from factory
to purchaser and can save
yob about 25 per cent on
the usual agent's price.
We s«ll any sixe. Write or see

me for further particular*.

J. H. Savage, Farmville, N. C.


